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The editors of the (>mnj
rocrivvd, rra St Helena, J 
to the 1st of At*: 11, from vJ 
able to cull monte items oi l 

The Calcul ta I

lean mié + iü**General Et am, m will be seen by ibe late t-TW M-utebergar A PlMt-1* > tat'■tret, w«Mk crate nrprm, or d-mali-foctK^ the authority af Dr. Palet Hare, At owe, we Cad 
• a tumU «Ffierence, or redmr eentre-t, m the 
vit-wi of the two partie». Hero we find the el- 
duel«e daim iteuctrad and dbcredin-d Al the 
paru] of ha poWtratiaai, let it he remembered, all 
the leading duturemal raw of Chris, am in the 
Colony, had advanced elaimt to a part cipetioe in 
the licmvvrd Laadat and ia will be e'en that the 
Scotch Clergy actually pleaded in furor of the 
equal right* of all recta, aid acouted in the moot 
explicit and omphalic terme, the narrow and eenariaa 
vien arowed tat the part of the Angbron Church, ta 
the Bishop's c'-cnlar. Theee extrade will demon- 
strau- to “ PnifiafiBTMSa" and the public, that, if the 
laterality of * A notre" he latitudio--ramsm, it ie fully 
sanctioned by the spirit of the Peatond let'ar in 188* 
and the example and authority of tax stgiwra ; and the

news froorSpain, is dead. This event
likely break ap the British legion, Floor contiouee to advance.

of Ur ordre of dart rsToUreArd m Ur sale wao made at 40s. V brl. for
Ceenfry, Uft rfee VnmtnthfPapitbau and a bit of bis tail, are, it is sta

led, to leave for Quebec in the beginning of 
■eat week, to attend their parliamentary du
ties.

The report that the Hon. Mr. Dssabtscb 
will be raised to the Speakership of the Le-

iye the Mi-

XS.C. Fine, which it bow the lowest tpsotalioa
££ttlaLion(f

than
M from 2è to 5 millions

The Toronto Album
Macaulay has been ip:

•■ymditnmol benefits •/
rf v***rriftt> w, shout l be go-

Ashes are also higher—sales of Pots yesterday 
in shipping parcels, at 37a. 6d.

At an auction sale of Groceries yesterday were 
sold—40 chests Company’s Twankay Tea, at 3s. 
tyd, and 49 chests Free Trade do, at 8s. 6*d. 0 
8s. C|d. 4P lb; 28 hhds. Muscovado Sugar 
brown to fine yellow, at 55*. 0 59e. 3d, and 6 
hhds. very dark, at S3*. 0 54a. a art.

From Monday’s evening edition of the if*'» 
York Journal of Commerce, we learn that en that 
day Flour had further advanced, common brands 
of Western selling freely at $9,25 0 $9,37$. 
and some holders demanding $9,50.

Montreal Mabketb, Sept. 16, 1836.—Since 
oar last, business generally has become more 
active, and some important public sales aro ad. 
vertised for next week. In the price of Fleur 
there has been an advance of fully 5a. ty brl 
on fine, about 2000 brls. having changed hands 
at 40a.

England l—That the Reserves, according to the fear est
be mde oof what duty art likely

toywtiyWiB be for from oonMkuting
»for suéh a body of Clergy of the Chordh of Eng-

gislative Council, guiue ground, of the people (if eke a freely
gedto take root) aiU absolutely region

Are we to be told, sûer tliw explicit and pertly strong Ship Loekwood, 26th do. New Y ork, Lemesuricr & 
Co.

Schr- North America, tiaysboronyh, Aylwin A Need,
fish.

Four r. U—The Telegraph amouncoe 7 square- 
rigged vessels and 1 schooner.

CLEARED—SKPTEMR EE 13.
Ship Lady Gordon, Sent, Liverpool, H. W. Welch. 
Brig Bet mom. Ford, Dublin. H. Go wen A Co.

Ro£o’;st, Asbr dge, Uverpout, W. Sharpies &.

Bryan Abbs, Go*.man. Limerick, W. Puce i

Bark Hercclus, Walker, Aberdeen, Tucker, Heath &
Co.

September 14.
Brig Ellen, U»her .London, W Parker.

Highlander, rlwknrt, Perth, Psmbertorv.
Bark Harmony, Tread wpf1, London, fktt» A Co. 

Pomona, Smith, Brutal, Sytous A tit a.
Sept. 15

Be'k Honkiason, IliU, Ljod-m, I tmewGer 4t Co.
G it en how, Mort mo. Newry, Kod^er, Ikcn & 

Co.
Tbeus, Uewiih, [»ndoo, Pend artons.

Brig lanthe, Langley, Umerick, W. Price & Co.
8chx. Ma*ie, Andcl, Mironvchi, Rodger, Doan & Co. 

PA»st*cErs.
In the Mpgdaleine, ,rom Limerick—Miss O Bricn 

ûnd M;ssTierney.
snirriNO intelligence.

Duke ofCtarenre, benee to Newceiile, was fcpoken 
2d ;ts-3-w, 20 leasers If. W. of Sl Paul’s, by ibe 
R 'aper, Walker. arrived here.

lue Ailantic, from Newfoundland to Qnehpe, 
foundered on ihe 10*h July, off Si. Peter’s, havmg 

! been in contact with tlie Ocean, arrived at L*. aumaris 
—crew saved. .

We are glad to see Dr. Barber’s Lectures 
attended by a large and evidently gratified 
audience. After h» introductory lecture, the 
requisite number of pupil* was immediately 
obtained, and every night since has seen an

of the daim uf the branch af the Anglican
Church in Canada, to the esduaive rights sod pnvi-

ÇvtS speak'
tier Dolt, Mulhy UU »of the Chorch of England,'' Urn a is not Anumi ki*li'strictly logic»' dedoctine frtan thorn of its prototype 

sign J, soak d end sanctioned by eleven of hie file- 
ihren—the whole nember of Scutch ministers at that 
date settled in the Colony

Sept. 13. Alors.
These extracts from the Fmtoral letter of the Scot- 

tab Clergy, will Appear in en enrty nontber—Eniroa.

An extract from s letter of » pa meager oo 
bo, -d the Torfftf^ Captain Collinaon—beano 
for London, and sailed hence Ibe latter end of 
Juno last :—“ You ace, therefore, wc bade good 
passage as to time ; sod, I am bapyr to say, in 
every other respect. Nothing, in lad, to alarm 
the moat timid person, if 1 except rmo event, 
and that, indeed, was most appalling, though the 
drnger was almost over before we knew how 
narrowly we escaped cerain destruction ; this 
was when we were in a thick fog on Hie great 
Bank of Newfoundland, and miking towards an 
immense iceberg. So directly were we eai'ing 
against it, and so near had we go* to it, that a

footing.
1 beg that k may he particularly remarked, that the 

Brihop regarda it, as "the natural and obvious conse
quence of the entir ef things established in the coun
try,” according to bis vie wo of that order, aa above 
expounded, “that the University in Upper Canada 
should «c governed and conducted by members of the 
Chord, of England." He appels to the corwtituuoo 
of the Scotch Universities, e, sanctioning this daim 
“ In tiw Scotch Universities, by Ihe Act of onion, ell 
Regret*, Prof moors, dul, must enbecrihe to the onion- 
aimefreaeee af frith, and conform to the eetabhshcd 
wntatap." He euncludee, after enroming up the head, 
of asgpweeau-whicb 1 have quoted, u hr as they beer

Phrenology in Dr. Baaaaa'a banda, ta a to
tally different thing from what it was in Dr. 
PaaxxLL'a, who toclored here on the subject 
some time ago.

u Alexander’s Every Body’s Album," the 
third number of which, for 1936, is before ue, 
to be properly appreciated, requires to be 
seen, for it* pages are studded all over with 
comleal embollwhnao-e- 11 oo, Hwo.www, 
Cesiums* a, and others of the same school.

iris stated that Aononea, the ornitholo
gist, whose arrival at New York we noticed 
the other day, has brought vyth him a great 
number of Skylarks, Robins, and other Eng
lish songsters, unknown in America- He is 
to proceed to the Southern States, for the 
purpose of procuring some specimens to com
plete the fourth and last volume of his great 
work.

The treasury of Rio Janeiro was robbed in 
July last of about two millions of dollars.

10 bitda )0 tierce, refilled , i-* ■ ,, 
Co; 50 hogshead* retint-i «utnr 
boxes haberdrdhfry, Bryc- . litrei inr 
kog.es moves. Rie limon.i. Krn*. r a i 
ten», 2 boxes cottons, Playfair, ML, n 
piper, 2 bole* hosiery, 3 boxes . 
bak‘S lioeri, Thompson A Idiw-.,., 
R. Armour ét Co . 4 bales ;
bertson, Masson A <*o ; < bo'c> « , 
A Co; 2 boxes pipr*. 1 ,t.> au - 
box 1 bale cotton*. 1 b .ly waALu». | 
n»gsu*neer 1 box paper, Uitawa K,,r 
ny ; 2 bales 2 boxes paper, f> !,al. 
bales linen» and carpeting. *2 IX 
cotton wick. 1 bale 1 du n.n
packagi T British got is, A. Lturi, 
woolfoôs, F- Farish ; 63 pun. b on. 
rvm, •Mil!pr, Bihuonetone A. 
RelliogUam <k Co

Sep*. W.—Schr. ROY AI \\!U 
Sinclair, lor Newfornllan i. •;.«> 
beef,2601 1op5 pipe slave*,. 737 »bi 
in®e, 3Cu3 W. ». stave*, J W l)Un.«-

Mr. Disbow’» plan oI'IkJ 
idopteul, it seiMMM, in t 'ail 
at the fo i, the rmle had tj 
of 120 feet, am) tlio \vat« l 
fourteen foot of the sut fee .1 
was in prvgreee at Delhi J 

A Hteamboat «aifoil the I

Wheat continues in request for the Uni- 
tod States ; but we have not heard of any impor. 
tant transactions ; there is little U.Conad* in the 
market. The Lower Canada country merchant* 
have not, so far as we can learn, made ajiy 
contracts for delivery of the new crop, and ap
pear indisposed even to name ■ price. The ad
vices from England noticing an improvement in 
Pot Asker, appear to have given a fresh impetus 
to the market, and sales have been made to ' 
some extent at 37s. 6d„ sod for large shipping 
parcels 38e. is demanded : Pearls arc not brisk, 
and prices a shade lower have been accepted— 
sales at 38s. 6J. Provinces are every day bo.

-Mess Pork, of which there is

the unmerited reword
life of insincerebring me to the conclusion, ibu it is our duty to con

tend moderaHy but firmly, agf**nst all change in our 
relative shuation ”

After this clear, full, explicit, and most an reserved 
avowal of the Bishop of Quebec, will any man in his 
senses tell mo that the name or the title of the Estab
lished Chorch does not involve a chrro of paramount 
rights and privileges ? Shall we be told, that there is 
no desire, no intention, to place the chnrch bore on 
a similar footing to that of the Parent Chorch 7 
Docs not the Bishop contend, that es the Anglo Cana
dian Church is in tho Diocese of Canterbury, she has i 
the guarantee of His Majesty’s coronation oath, for the 
security and perpetuation, in oil I'me coming, of her i 
privileges ?

So long as she refines to relax tier exclusive gi asp 
on the reserved tend*—so long as she continues to 
w ear the title of the Established Church—*o long os 
we have the very unequivocal proof of her adherence 
to the claims of partial and paramount privilege, af
forded by the recent endowment of rectories in Upper ( 
Canada, end the exclusive appropriation of funds, vot- j 
ed by Parliament, or grant'd by the fmr^tiel or Pro

sha 11 infer

wish to be
Mtme’ere of Glee*

fogies their efforts In* ■
extol their measures, merely■
•ource from whence they
have not entered the tin* as
try, because I have not
political faith, or chewed
Whigs, 6* seme of your camm^E
that of the Tone* I am *•. aë^H
wfwibk of the mmifoW advsmagsa Tvwm-
try has derived from their asrvirr», iww shall my hum
ble teeüpKmy of approbmion l*e considered of les» va
lue than the back rood sirs-ns of th» nmr-servir g
and servile journalists.

The Duke of Wrlluhiton weuv.-d himsrll from 
power by the stupid and moasutMs sewn.ion, that 
“ the people wanted no reform, ’ when he declan*d 
that if he had to form a const button for any nation, 
he should frame one the counterpart of that specimen 
of excellence under which he becom. I’rimr Minister 
At that time, I soy, Great Britain wr*. in a m«. t do- 
straded and unhappy oondi ion. l'bi- situation of tlw 
peasantry was truly pitiab'a, thrf were w»,h.mt lalmur. 
and subsisting on tho miserable putsocs of tie* parish. 
Incendiarism, or, as CositTT o»lte.l it, tfo “ Ku 
rnl War,” was common * 
mechanic had no scope to cxenr^fl 
give no more than mere 
mingbmn, Sheffield, Nouiug^J 
iha opera.ives were strolling 
cast on the closed doors of

coming dearer- 
but little here, is selling by the few barrels at 
$30, and the other qualities in proportion. 
West India Produce is without change : at a 
public sale of Sugars on Thursday, full prices 
were obtained. At auction, Twankay Tea (90 
cheats) has brought 2». 6}d. 0 2s. 6|d., and 
about 180 chests were afterwards closed by pri
vate at 2a. 6Jd. In Exchange no alteration.

MONTREAL, MONDAY. SKITHami'ton, Bermuda, Aug. 16,—Brig Agcnoiia, Wlnt- 
ney, from Quebec, out 31) days, arrived lest evening. 
She soi’s in the comsc of today or tomorrow for Ja-
m New York, Sept. 10—Oared for Quebec—Ship 
Sultana, M Auly ; berk Lady Hannah ISlice, W'àlts.

Ship CaloiBvt, Shreve, arrived at Boston 7ih Sep
tember, spoke l Ith ult., tot. 43 2, long. 40 24, British 
Bark Calcdotua, f. vm Quebec lur Hull, had been in 
contact about three week* before on the edge of ihç 
Banks, with British ship Colombe*, of Scar boro, and 
had Iwr bow stove m—supplied her with some ma
terials to repair.

mroETS.
Stpt. 5—Brig CARNATION, Shkccabd, from 

Newc«»stk*, 1392 boxes gtoss, order ; 230 boxes gk**s, 
Blackwood hinnear ; 26 ccsks Hint glass, order ; 
335 boxes window glass, l -mc^uncr A Co ; 4t3 box
es glass, Budden A Veimor ; 5 keels cutH 2 hoga- 
heads brandy, C. E 1 ^vev A Co.

— Schooner MESSENGER, Baker, from Guya- 
borough, 417 barrels hcrrmgs, 7 barrel* mackerel, 
Ayla m A Noad

— Ship SCIPIO, Jones 
coals. Symcs <fc Rose.

-TberkHEREFORI), Fi 
pip -s gin, 1 box linen, 17291 
1190quarters wheat, C’onmg.^- —------ -------

— Schooner ESPERANCE, Babin, In* ttsiésx. 
40 boxes lemon syrup, 20 du preaerv-d ginger, ItO dux 
conch whelk, CO barrels herrings, Ajrlwiol Noad ; IS 
h.*hsads Muscovado e«*ar, J. W. Leaycraft A La; 
141 barrels herrings, I'anesur* A Go j 42 bam* 
mackarel, 47 do herrings, the master.

— 6. Brig MERCHANT, Mildrüm, in* Uwr-

part of British Indik

I circuUvii and ol-tl
The following deserves the attention of 

parents :—
“ The Taunton Independent Gazette describes

loutia

a case of ioaanity in that town, in the person of the best among llu
m lad of fourteen years of age, occasioned by a 
habit of occasionally standing on his head, m 
the feat ia termed—-thus inducing an undue fall- 
ness of the blood vessels in that region, and pro
ducing sach a pressure on the brain as to inter- 
rapt its proper functions.”

By the steamer Canada, which arrived yes
terday afternoon, we received the Qvtbec 
Mercury of the preceding evening, from 
which we give the ship news, Ac- The Ca
nada tied 18 cabin, and 140 steerage passen
gers on board, and two schooners and Mr. 
Geoaoa’s diagonal barge in low. She 
brought the surveying schooner Gulnare, 
Commander Batfiild, as far as Champlafn.

The advices received yesterday from New 
lu the Flour

The Catliuli
waw coiis< crat«>d cm W <, 
IcHtlanl Chapel will l-v n 
to l>e built, but in the ml< 
have ss»igned nu npait 
(’hapel fur the u<o ul t 
Quebec Gazelle.

—Till

York, ore up ts Tuesday evening.
| markc, there was no change ; good brand* of 
j Western were held at $9,50. Ashes $6, and 

$7,75. Money wm more plentiful, although 
some stocks were lower, caused partly, it was 

J said, by the failure of a bouts» in Philadelphia, 
j who were large buyers.

Georgetown (d c.) Market, Sept. 12.
Flour.—As far as we have been able to 

| ascertain, there have been no arrive!» by boat*, 
since our tost report ; we are obliged, therefore,

! still to quote the price nominally at $9 ; that is,J for fresh ground out of okl Wheat ; new Wheat 
| Flour would still bring $9,374- The Irenesc- 
[ lions from stores are very limit ad, es purchasers 
seem unwilling to buy at Ihe present high* 
prices.

Alexandria Market, Sept. 10.
Flour.—Yesterday the current price of Flour, 

from waggons, was $8,65 0 $8.70.
Gsaik.—We make no alteration in our quo- 

‘ talions of any kind of Grain, excepting Corn, 
which has dec’ined a few cents in consequence 

1 of the state of the northern markets. We quote 
from waggons 85 © 87 J cents—from vessels 88 
0 90 cents. One cargo of white Corn sold oo 

j Thursday at 91, and Another at 93 cents.

vmcial Government, for her support, 
with the utmost assurance, wbn'ever professions or 
protestations may be rashly made by advocates, more 
zealous ihrn discreet, to the contrary, that there is no 
relinquishment, no real or materiel aba etnent in the 
amount of her pretensions.

I aro well persuaded, to adopt the language of the 
Bishop in lhie circular, that they have made, and that 
they will make no voluntary surrender, nor, so far as 
m them lies, r’low of any diversion of means, or 
sanction any abatement in the rmount of privileges 
claimed by them. Involuntary or ex ortf J cunceasions 
are not entitled to any praise, deserve no gratitude. 
It is no evidence of I berality on their pan, that they 
submit u> oecossity—that they me he a merit of sur
rendering whet they cannot hohl fast.

The Bishop states, m his circular, that * there are 
no civil or pubticvl distinctions m Oneda, founded 
upon those wfr’ch are re'igiovi.-’ No tliaukv to tho 
liberality of the Chureh, for thri- The treaty with 
France secured, at liw tune of the conquest, more 
than toleration—a legal establishment to the Catholic 
Chureh. And it would have been somewhat ano
malous, to say the least, to have imposed upon Protes
tant Dissentwv any disabilities, civil or pol'ùcal. U is 
stated also, on another instance of liberality and indul
gence to Dissenters, that “ there ia not any contribu
tion drawn for the support ef the church, from those 
who profess a creed different from hcr’e ” If she is 
to he pros tied for, by the exclusive appropriation to 
her use of the Reserved Leeds, is not the whole Co
lony used for bar support ? These lauds belong to the 
Colony, are hckl ia trest by the King end Importai 
Legislature for the g*. J of the whole population—not 
for any one member in particular, but for Ihe whole 
body ; end if they are applied in any manner, for eny 
objects, not cum is toot with the interests end wishes 
of at least the majority, it is—1 hesitate not to say, ac
cording to aU enlightened views of political justice— 
iniquity, spoliation, oppression. “ A* to the privileges 
no* conceded at home, enjoyed liere by the branches 
of other churches established in Europe’’—neither 
arc those, I apprehend, to be placed to tho credit ol 
the Anglican Church, os a voluntary surrender. It 
would have been quite preposterous to attempt openly 
to withhold from Protestant lx dies not in communion 
with the Church of England, priv .leges enjoyed by 
flosmn Catholics. Was H to the church, and to her 
friends, that D;vseoters owe the privilege of having 
registers granted to them T To whose influence moat 
we ascribe the introduction and passing of en Act, 
which, through the exertions of the late Hon. Mr. 
Rich a* bsa*, made at our instance, wri annulled a 
few years ago—by which Act a doubt was endea
vored to be raised with roepact to the validity of 
marriages solemnized by the Ministers of the Church 
of ScodandT I can toll “ Piulalethes,” that a

most-head, but towering up into a cone and pin
nacle, till quite lost in the fog ; the colour, 
while, variegated with the most beautiful pale 
blue ; many streams of water falling down the 
smooth perpendicular aide», one in the centre, 
which had worn a deep channel, looked black, 
the only blemish in its surface ; and then fancy 
yourselves as close to such an object as we we re 
—indeed at first it seemed to hang over our heads. 
If you see Captain Collinaon again, he will des. 
cri be it more fully to you. He wishes to have a 
painting made by an artist ef the iceberg end 
the ship's situation. The Captain thought, from 
it’s great size and being on the Bank, it wae, 
probably aground. I trust no other vennoi has 
met a fate on it we ao narrowly escaped.”—

from Hamburgh, 10

imnlinl *L..- •fiuwii, implies* meiTTo Pfrilolelkes.
Sis,—Having utiwued to the judge*,» of the [>uH- 

Ne, mj view, of the nature, extent, rod tendency, of 
tin pratmann. of the Anyitr.n Church m tinee colo- 
rdM, I riait conclude my uvjuiry with inch documcn- 
Ury etelence, emanating from her own authority, m 
km come to my banda.

The firat document, on which I propose to make a 
few commenu, ia the circular letter of the present 
fiiehnp of Quebec, dated 6th December, 1W7. Aa tbia 
document awn, no doubt, be Stxeeeibie *> “ PhIla- 
LBTUBe,” it ie, 1 pivuume, unneoeamry ibr me to pub- 
lb* it at length. Though this circulât is eminently

fret was corroborated by
carriage, and the

, one or tease erne wii 
bane volant inatilutiuoa, * *S town nr villa* where Bonaventore, ia conae<i 
** *' **— 1 ‘ 1 * ‘ Mr. Thibaudaau : tiia ut

lice of Montmorency an,
they raahfrd The «haphupata eumplamd. laaaoni 
ing that their profile would acareety cover Ihcir ex 
penaee. The landowner railed again» t lue farmer for | "ending but one mo mb, 
not paying up hie rant, and ihe frmwr. in bia turn, ile 
pracued the “ badneaa of the litoca ' and tlie uucr 
impoaaibility ef oblainmg a return tor hie produce 
The mighty population of Hinaingitam bwl ,»rga*o,l 
tliemeclvra into a powerful body, end ware able to turn 
out rigfry (Aoaaead men “ capable of hearing arms " 
ttiaigow had ha myriads, equally ergsmzed and rcinly 
—and aa for Ireland, there were sewrei humdred itum- 
•and men, who, at Mr. O’Coroieu. emplmiically ile- 
ciamd, were only waiting “ for fewer u fight. ' Tlw 
merchant.' ships were rolling m the dodw—m trade, 
prafreaion or calling Souris had, 
profligate who dmw hia 
public, the pawnbroker xrha/^H

— Brig HORATIO. Bases, from llalifrx, 7 
puna ram, »1 barm*, herrings, 3 barrels marktoel, 
II. Du bord i 1 car* aalt, 1 unuikapparel, A Jfrnfruu.

— Bark ATLANTK’, ,8t>rn, front Liverpool, 
91*0 buabria aak, 4 down maua, By mm fe How.

— Biig MARY, Jounrroa, from Newcastle,340 
tone roaÿ leinc.uurr, THetotw * Ue.

— Br j SIR i. NEWPORT, NicauN.fi, hum U 
vernoul, 147 Iona coati, T. Fruste * Co.

— Brig MARINER, Cofifiut, from Ihumo. 196 
ions roils, 4 barnda ale, * lier ce» baefi Cul. y * Ce.

— Brig HAZELRIC. Ritzkma, from Humferiand. 
ISA boxes crown lima, brawn it Rum ; 63 ersfra 37 
meus bottfre, R.K. Man land dt Co ; 79chaldrone coals. 
Tucker, Heath A Ce.

— Bark LADY EAST, Hgwirr,. om Liverpool, 
105 bags and *03 Iona too* salt, D. Vem * Co.

— T. Schooner A DELL, Wilcox, from Arichat, 
367 herieti herrmge, 10 be rmle mack irai, Mo neon A
Tobin.

A census lately taken oj 
that each iaentilled to sol 
tills addition, the itoiubc 
aombly will bv 91.—16.

ft ia with alncere rvg j 
that Major Parr, of si 
drowned in Uie llividro d 
Pare was a gomIonian u

Upper Canaria.
We were much pleased lately by witneming a 

specimen of coarw earthenware, manufactured 
by our enterpriaing townsman Mr. I fera Ida.— 
Wo really consider it the boat article of the same 
description we ever raw either in Canada or el*, 
where ; and we are convinced that the proprie, 
tor only wants proper encouragement, to enxblo 
him to produce whot wdl in ihe end prove an 
item in the commerce of the Canadas—Pres. 
cell Herald

The steamer Dalfkin that plier between tbia 
vi'lage and the head of the Saul., mot with a 
slight accident on Monday evening, noms part 
oflior machinery having given way. The flroet. 
tillt lakes her place until a bo is again able to 
resume lier regular tries, which will probably be 
in the course of three or four dayi

Snal.fi Pox.—There have boon three or four 
cases of this disease in this city within the last 
few days. Tho attention of the Board of Health 
having been called to the subject by a letter from 
Dr. W id liter, a meeting of llwt Board was held 
yesterday at the Mayor's Office. Present, the 
Mayor, Aldermen Our nett and Small. The at. 
tends oca of several medical gentlemen of the 
oily having been requested. Dm. Widtner, King, 
Gwynne and Telfer «rare present. After taking 
the opinions ef those gentlemen, the Board of 
Health ordered—That publie notification should 
be made by Ibe Mayor, of the existence of soma 
eases of Small Pox in the City, advising heads 
of families generally, to avail themselves of the 
advantages of vaccination ; and announcing that 
the poor Wight be vaccinated gratia at Ibe Gene
ral Hospital, any morning between the hours of 
nine and twelve. The notification to require all 
Captains of steamboats, and keepers of hotels, 
boarding eslebtisiuaanU, end other public houses 
to report any came of sickoera which might oc
cur in their Teasels or houses, to the Clark ef 

~ Tortola Patriot.

Kichhun », Va. Mais et, Sett. 7.
F Lou a-----Supplies small, demand good ; sweet

old $7.50 fl $7,75; new $S,25 » $ti,37|. 
Wmxat comes in slowly , sales from $1,30

It bates nothing of thething of the - former « re'
most explicitly inculcates, and

apuo the clergy f tho diocese, a united and un-
âme king adherence to the dram of paramount index- 3 $1.70

It is efrurty inti—nd in Ibis manifesto, that the good 
Bishopi such I do must emceraly behove him lobe) waa 
ef opinion that hie e hatch wae entitled * ts bo «ap
porta ht the decided character of an establishment” 
—that he held K unjustifiable -to make any voluntary 
•urnader of her mrareau,” or afltnv of* eny diversion 
hue other channels, of the swear provided fer her as 
Ihe «raèfeehed rrijgraa of the rauafry." He avowed 
hia para mai on. that the Church of England - her 
been declared and constituted and provided for, aa the 
religion of the State."

That this claim ia newt absolutely exclusive, will 
appear from the Bishop1, ran. owing in support of*, In 
which he assarts, that every Chridian Bara moat have

post or titrasse.

Who supplied the stimulât «I 
This picture h not overehw^| 

the orighial of which ia fiwoH 
of the period, and on both riiH 
pleasing!) does ie coni rest wif^J 

Let any one enquire, whfrH 
country now ? and let him 
changed ! Order reigns In 2*
•ud ihe penranl ia no longer
iry allowance, or tamed out lo rheme whether he ml 
die on the highway, or in ihe ditch by *1 aide. Lx* 
to the manufecturing towns, where ilm prosperous, 
the happy condition both of master and of men, ie one 
on whieb every pbihmhmpiet w-H defer hi 10 dwell. 
The one ie employing his eerplee 
hie eelaWiehmenia, erecting 
more bande, giving greater

laroKTS-
S,jd. 3.—8chr. ROYAL WILUAM, tiifiaxsr 

Sinclair, from Newfotmdtomi, 20 pu-H. ivm, 12 
ca$l $ molfttoM, 60 hhds 1 tierce 62 brls sugar, fit) qr. 
cask* wine, 49 brl* horringe, J. W. Dinscomo & Go.

SepL 8.—Brig HEN KY, Gibson, Greenock, 50 loos 
coals, Kidd, t'ormack Ac Co; 1 box book% Armour 
Ac Ramsay ; 8 catks puny, 1GJ kega print, W. Edirg- 
tun ; 31 cr«fc* bouled Port wme, 10 do do 8peni»h 
wine, M'Ir'iEdmuostuoc A Co; 1 ceek wbiiiog, 1 do 
•lum, 1 do tamp black, 4 boxes tobacco pipes, l box 
coitupa, 1 bale wooHene,S do hal ardeabery, 3de oot- 
toos sad 1'iwne, 1 bob l-nme and wx ollefis, 1 bois 1 

and books, 1 hbd rrfiord segar, W. L 
; 1 box couee thread, 1 do eottena, 8

such an idea. (Hoar,he 
that if the bill was sent 
Lords, agreeing m Ibo m 
its being a soli ornent ol 
be tho beginning of a fr 
menconicnt of now agita, 
who horetofore had op 
tithes would oppose then 
(and say truly,} that the 
bad consented to a settle 
tened lo, ond they woul.j 
of Ireland the injuries th 
put it to the House, wha| 
qucncee of such a couri 
would beg the house to J

fish.
Sept 14.

Surveying Schooner Gulnare, from bdow.
Sept. 15.

Brig Thomas Havener, Pnifodefpbia, Symes A Be -, 
wood and ballast.

Berk Chieftain, Newman, Cork, Lemcaurier dk Co. 
ballast, 84 passengers.

Ship SyKarijfi M'lellond, Liverpool, Sharpies, aak raxl 

Borneo, Conaen Limerx*. W. Price, brllesl

aSrarfma^0’

which the Got
whiting a Co aameoapBR*
hbde refined sugar, Murray, Newbi-ginf A Co; 1 
hale eeuora. P. SVIA Ce ; I boa waanng apparel, 
Mrs Myor Macleoj ; 10 bfrfr 30 ua. reAaeu mpar, 5 
hhds brandy, MacrioncH, Holmes A Co; » pipes JO 
hhils brandy,» hhds 10 lierres refined npr.X Iaa 
lie A Co ; * helm wearing apparel, Mona A Co; * 
boxes 1 parrel wearing ■

The beet Newcastle coala ware roW ‘‘ 
lien, at Montreal, on Saturday b« f»'1 
$5,35 per chaldron, while ibe

He goes on to Anaonetrate, that according to hia
views af lbs jmt corral reel xxt of the Act of union, the

$5,85 par chaldron, while the i»ma 
selling in New York at $10 a »!l *'l 
dron. And the PennaylraniA la.nr ' ti 
ia mined within a hundred miles of>«• -I 
cannot be had for less than ten doilan *1 
So much far duties sad monopolies.—'<•1 
Commercial A iter titer, Sepl. 15.

If oar worthy contemporary nil1 ■*7 
the Morning Courier of the 12ili 
will find that he has made « tntiiu.- = 
of $3 V chaldron in the pnee »t '-1 
coals referred were sold : 8“ « ‘"'I 
the quotation. We can further turn 
Commercial that without any mvaoy V 
s merely nominal duty, coils ire M» * 
in Montreal than for many ycinp*; I

From the following, taken 6ue * | 
York paper, it appear, that the « ‘1 

Colonel Bans is deed
"Al leal the eventful and long P""1! 

of this remarkable man bra reached u J 
tien. Ha died yesterday, at 8uu" ‘*1 
th. 81at year of hi. .ça. For ■oo." « J

The other is ax 
w increased wage, in rrenog up bv progeuv 
1 which ha ia minCad are calculatrd
• civilisation, and Hwknpporeofihorawho 
r and dear to h-m. Taka a gfruce at the 
aa he is, and

■rrfiiart “withm the bnewda of that kingdnra.” and that
in andin every ether part of the empire, bar

«wee Ihe footing of Diarautors. He coo
the powers and privileges ef an Establish

ed Church belong «nly to the Protestant Chorch of Heme, Wycberlet 
uipton. Weheeley

rv, do WiixNar A Co do. drew a 1e rcottons, 450 boxes glass.'elmeley, Loramda, Lreycreit, 3 casks 1 box thread, 1 balethe City Council.-Aetaf3btGan.lll.car.31, axerctae of Ihh right on the part of our Miniaterain Black wand A Kienear ; 1 hale R. Fraser A Co If «chMary Belt Brown, Limerick, under, hottest. A Co; Wbfads it will ha difficult cca of Ibo 
!ma exciti
tei civil i
ton not i

Mown, Newport, W. Print do.from the Clergy of rim Church of Brawn. strove, vrilh « seal worthy ol a better caw,* pre- Falmouth, do. «remwhahnreMeacni os Onsisms.___  . -We are aerry »,
nee by the annexed report thakaboiera iw Char. 
Iretee appears » he ieereeaieg. The arias- 
hsr ef deaths deriag the weak seriiag 4th iestaak, 
wav 45, of which by aboiera 36. Of the whek 
number deceased, II were white, aad 34 ealaead.

> Ckas letton Board of Henilk,
l Sept. 5—1 o'clock, P. M.

The Special Committee ef the Board hare le 
report for the last 34 beers, 37 eases ef Cholera ; 
C deed, 31 seder Ural nasal—5 whites, 33 blacks. 
Of these previously reported 3 mere lira the have 
recurred. By order.

Tree. Y. Bireae, *. D.

to point oat the Clergy of the Chen* of a Hr apte <m the Beale b Chnrchrent the the country, end thekefoe 3 bazee eotWNp S A. Lan-Concord. Davidson.idrSJi,let Aug,eEngbrnf . --That as part of the rie A Co : 1 pan. Ikes rap * bales cotters.
habardaahary, J. 
M'Lred; 1 bohBait Reaper, Ki do. Falmouth, BurataJI, bat-

Brig Rrepw, WaAar, 39th July, Dublin, erder do. îd 
reyvga

Brig Niger, Mean. 31* do. Tralee, do. do M do.
Bng l^xfokAm, Roldry, *4th de. DH.Hu, Pent

Sept. 15

eqaoe yens Row A M'Lead ; I 
■dliimes, Whairacodons, lbeie

R. Ore ; 1 baleeut, *1733, whose Dieeeee The atoepia of the Scotch Church roes higher than paid for the sieve
th* of the Cathedral, agd our mrniatm many and apparel, 1 do woollen
bâtira m the Bart, without tit or reatrioSion- 1y Careartary. with which da

Smarp, Liverpool, 1100sb any Bishop within that Pro- fi r* cry of reform, have
-Umile Western world, upon ourvmaata them have here Bviffpycutlery, J.Wi *C=L**1cy with HI tbia, the Act provides for the support of ad m intruders, or of illegal powers "t-f pra- A V.D-Mnrmre^ Hopper, 79th July, Loudon, order,Imny.VVr-

Blnefc A Cogères powers to that aRbct they hareAtkin- 34 beta, oadrea, 5 do ••tecA Co. mit.
■»* Fmlnyyçm. t9th de. Iredre. Wmdrar now the aub-le Ihe Clergy of the Chmcfa ject of wonder toA Ce. leer eed lord reid—" Th<an I the source of realA Ce; 6of Scotland a partiriperire ta the egeh Brek Are, Cepe, Sftb de. Lraerpeof, Sharpha A Coprtewte

°°™™ry. they frrrantly web, thatSbMaaret-of nil ‘the rigWa red privileges which reign of reform may turbo lent, nod theYou re.Brig Albion, Hick, fifth do. Loehbher, T. Curry,red Clergy of theIe Ihe esmiwmfai. Sops. 77.
M'Dorefl A Co ; 44Latter, a* forth ta reply to Ihe Bishops Circohr, red A*reTBrig Are K.Bmt ARret 7 ™* senes or tbs(if we are medmthafr inbothPrevmce.

Ceetlr,r) ft al which is here afrtad w here here Tb petal a« rim ta the are approachtag, whan the yoeegi ami vtaew ef the we partira, an they 300 tab fleer (taeRtaeeJof Montreal hoveJuly, Limnrwk, Cer-llS de do Datnpator A Rodger. cTJ. Mecdnreâof re to the lyACa. am a Dobauog dub bo form-
dm ofifrat ai whiebMO de do ef IkeBog Dee. Wefrk, 4thCharck af Fagfred by a

de. 3d'Œrire.th*. ta Wheat Ihe power to décidai ^ 
doubt that if Aaron Burr her 
i the tant three or four J*n’! J 
He* the makeriala fer a W1 mi 
rera^htamr.bwrL.;- J

Mis hoars!IS de da W.BmdharyNHARwcLe taro peats, leaked the fraifor Mere reri, ■» red plae-I* de deemyMtaiftaeRhehmdhim. hi. the many edvenlagee upon injth« Wright3 de doof right bet ef mrh a Club, m
•re, IhMfova, Ie ourii&Tm&

of rim at beta a mgferity af dm Bride Phifrrialpkta, with red weed. the htatory of the year.
»»fc*e.mHia Me-

tr Uni vendues, by i Art a
the cfrrfiy ef ihta fWsk. bv Ihe t it a 3C0 hrbFtaer AdirieA Plan

great vataa, may ha axpacted

The proposed ship *«l
round the Alls of Niegan,

Tramtaghatthbby the Art of (Waa,the bn da do
Mwliri'l * Ce;af the Pro- Mn!gnvet%tptias toad! *hpt.».will b"Worofop* do de


